
REMARKS OF COL. A. K. (leCLtlRE. .

On th Bill for li Salt of the Main Lute.
This bill hat two object I la Ti Which

sLoold enlist ibe fnror of amy trae-horle- d

renimylvanian. It will entirely froa the
JStato rrom the management or improvement)
U'will connect the seaboard with the lakea,
lT the completion of the 8uiibury A Kria
itiilroad, end develop a portion of the State

nn other means, in our dn can pbaii
My reach. Were 1 to apeak Id our fronds of
tlia North, as haa my colleague. I Mr. mix.;
nnd lell them to pot forth their own Mronp
arms and Ml their fotesta, I fear that I ahoald
be made to blush when aome one would d

me thnt our boasted Cumberland A nlley

liaabeen the child of fortune of thu
It i to day the richest and love-lie-

portion of Pennsylvania. It haa a weal-th-

intelligent, industrious and happy people

it hat tnilroaiU and turnpikes traversing it

from ono end to the other; it liai colleges
nnd nchonls which command our rridn

may sweep over our land, and com-nerc- e

and credit may be shaken from the At-unt-

to the Gulf, still our peoplo sow their
,eed nnd reap their harvests unscathed by

he storm, for the reward of peaceful industry

:nows no cessation. 1 turn with unmingled
iride to these evidences of greutness ; but 1

m not unmindful that they aro not tbfi fruits

f our own unaided energies. Five penera-on- s

have lived and passed nwoy in the Cum-erlan-

Valley ; and tho men who held the

osition I now hold half n century npo. reach.
I out to our people with generous hands the

sieving care or the Commonwealth. My

illeagm--, (Mr. Nn.i..) may stund in the con-- e

of ten beautiful town wherein we both re.
le, and he cannot turn in any direction with,

it beholding the living monument which
II of the liberal bounty extended to ns.

is not n railroad thnt passes through

r valley that was not initiated and aided by
o State; there is not a turtlpika now tra-rsin- g

our county, with perhaps but one un.
portiint exception, that was not Marled by
eet appropriation from the public treasury;
re is not a college in our section uiui. mis
shared liberally of tho generosjty or the

mmonwenlth. I rejoice that this is SO. 1

as the memory of those who founded the
iev of improvements by the government,
so improvements have made our great
le mighty and rich beyond compn-on- .

They have served a wise nnd beneli-- l

purpose. They hnve made blooming
Is nnd happy homes where thny found thu

and thu panther, then strangers to the
t enemy man.

it it is urged by my colleague (Mr. Kill)
the Statu has been bountiful to tho por.
nf Pennsylvania, to be hem-title- by Iho

detion or the Snnbury Itiilrdad. It is

as be alleges, that the Slate IniS been
li in her bounties upon the "otih and
I J ranch Improvements, coninlei'.cing,
e shows, in 18'JS. nnd continuing, as I

ained to say. in IMS. 1 want hy the
of these canals at ortce and forever to
iliese annromiatinns. Bnd 1 was mor- -

to find, but a few days ago, when I

j led against this lloure voting eppro-un- j

to our ranuls by the hundred tl'.nn-tlv-

my culleugiie Was not in his seat.
iiee was hushed when half a million of
t was voted to the Canal Board, mainly
p np canal nfiiaiMls. Had it been some
ipprupriution to a jilst ennso, this Mull

proh.iiily have resounded with his in-:- t

protest. It was most unfortunate,
r him to cite the appropriation to (.'a-th- e

North to justify his opposition to
f those canals. If the State has been

'ill to our Cumberland Valley, we have
ned her bounty by returning to her
V each year crying for more ! more !

h section through which the Canals
It is the long continued aild it would
idles demand from the tarsals for uld,

lots clearly lo the wisdom of a sulo at
e.

ly unfair are the allegations TTihdo

.lie most general terms, that the Sun-,- i

Kri Kuilroad is not solvetil, and
,i!e of tho State Canals to thai Com-- I

involve tho loss of the purchase mn--

colleague ( VI i Nti.i.) limls Philadtl-- f

ir.hury liouds :pioted at 40 cents
oliar. ati'l he very tvilliiiL't.V. it seeing,
s them with Snnbury nnd l': bonds
es here that such is' tho value cf the

i advisedly when 1 say that the Sun-Kri- e

Uai'road Company is solvent,
ego it had a nominal debt of sis mil.
! with tf'.ai staring him in the face,

.man r.o:ii Lnr-ern-e (Mr. Jenkins)
lend tho 'Company three millions of
;t best bonds ; Tow it has but one
' iVbt, and that is h morlsaE" on for-- f

finished road, am1! jet 1m refuses to
his bill, for fear it is not solvent.
puny has no floating 'debt nono nt
at a mortgage of ono 'million execu- -

forty mill's of titiislnid road, and of
s issued on that, mortgage it has
(H)(l still in its hands, so thnt its
mil debt is but little over hulf a

Its bonds have neveV sold below 75

in tho dollar, even n rider tho sever-re- ,

and could not now ha bought nt
gure ns can the five percent, bonds
iiinonwenlth. Lust year tho forty
mpleted road paid the irt'lercst on its

nod the nett uaruings'ot the road
SIOP.OOO. Such is the condition ef
.ny financially, and I challenge cun- -

gentleman from I,07erno (Mr. Jet.-I-

colleague (Jtir ?"ill) insist that
'from 8lo.U0li.000 to 830,000.000

a the road. I am not amazed nt

te. Neither of them seem to havo
tton of even the length of tho Road

Seal to defeat a sale of the canals,
e the foad to be from fifty to one
!es longer than it really is. The
from Luzerne (Mr. Jenkins) says
320 miles loop, whereas it is only
of that is completed, stocked, in-- J

paying ten per cent. Consider-make- s

a mistake of over 50 miles
ihe road, it will not surprise many
i fix the cost of completing the
n 30.000,000 upwards. My eol-Kil-

follows him in his blunders,
a little more caution, lit

the whole Sucbury and
id over again from end to end.
ions aro all based upon the as-

st. there are 2C8 miles of Railroad
ich is a strange perversion of the
have taid, the Sunbury and Krie
b8 miles long, of that distance
completed, and in successful run.
eviu 223 miles to be comple.
tiinate of the Engineer as per

V for the completion ol tlie tiul
road, was 9.000,000. Since

nt DolicT has been adopted
bewil increased ; 12,000 feet of

i beeo uvoidu i, secoud clung ma.

igle track, bridges, ic, have
ned upon, and with the work n

it, competent and reliable
v fixed Iqu cost l completion
I. Alreudy a lurge portion (
am Williamsport lo Farrundg.

ce of 33 miles, hat been done,
B ulready owned by the compa-libera- l

eftimntu fixet $400,-utsid- e

cost of completing the
nsville. which will put 13 miles

ml resDootible par- -

JnVingto taketbii iwt'"f
oon at compieieu buu yj n--

Uu cost of its constructi"" 'or
time. Thus the 73 miles ol

ui Sanbury to Farrutidsville

uku interest on tho indebl.
,n nt tu the bute. From

tJ tSioaniKhouiiig, 35 miles, a

n.ion uf uradinn has also beeD

n nun will complete it. Thus
out into operation 108 miles of

be East bd ud 210,000,
U towstj and toetl inbwriptiow

ii Xrie and Warren eonntfef, will complete
the road from Erie to Warren. TKe people
of these coon ties La etroggled witn a nero.
Ism worthy of ao noble a cause, to keep np
thu enterprise. They have glren tha credit
or those counties, nrid iubsenbe or tnetr pri-

vate meant with a most liberal hand, and have
kept th work progressing tlowly but surely to

ran. nnd the 108 miles from Suubnrj to Sin.
namahoning, making 172 miles in all, can thus
be completed at a cost uol exceeding h.ihmi,
000, leaving 96 miles to make entire, aod (4,
500.000 of the estimate to complete it.

I have shown that the objections urged
against this bill are groundless. We have a
a responsible purchaser offering Us the most
ample security. We are offered a fair price,
and toventr 'five Per cent, itt addition for
whatever the Canals may bring above the
consideration named In ihe bill. What more
do we want? lTwe.hcId valuable improve
menta which, under Stuto niunaeetnent ?iel
ded a revcuue to the State, thero might be
some excuse Tor men to hesitate i but we are
importuned by tho people of all parties, and
ull sections, to relieve the tax payers of the
Canal ISoard and the entire Lunalt, lor trie
reason that, however valuable the improve,
ments are, they are mere instruments of pecu
latiou in tho hands of officials. As to the
necessity of a sale, there has been no divided
counsels in the whole discustiot) on tins bill.
All. ull have puid trihnte to the great issue
every voice lias joined in a profession, at least
that tlie sale is ona of our tirst and liigtiesl
duties to the people. hy this misrepresen
tation? V hy tins struggle against tins bill,
as if it presented n question of life or death ?

I cannot bo unmindful of the fact thnt we havo
a Canal Hoard hard by us lo which we hare
jist appropriated four hundred and eighty
itj'ltand cMars of the pMijltc money. vnu
that power this bill grapples, and one or the
other must die ; and is the Cunul Hoard hue
ho resurrection. That it should have friends
here is not. surprising. It hits power, it has
hnmit, it has emoluments it has now in its
dutches which mufl come back to the treasury,
if this bill succeeds and it would be strange
If it hud not friuuds who would put forth their
best energies Whuli It is Struggling in tho
throes of death !

Ry this bill we cot only yield to the long
unheeded prayer of s 13 sever the
S'U'te entirely Irutii ull improvements ; but we

also accomplish what is not of lobs inteiest to
every r the coniilelion of the Sun-bur- y

and Erie Railroad. It is at bnco a great
question of Lcotiomy and Reform, and also u

question of Progress. The Pennsylvania Ca-

nal, stained and blotted as is its history, in-

creased the taxable property betwien this
place and Pittsburg over one huudred ii'.ld

fifteen millions of dollars. Its const ruction
was therefore wise, as was its sale after it had
served its purpose. And such is tho history
of every important Improvement mude by the
Stale. Some huve been utterly abandoned ;

others have been a constant drain upon the
treasury, aud ull have been made the engines
of wrong upon the people by corrupt officials,
yet il they cmild this uay ne voiea oui oi exis-
tence, with tho good points which have fol-

lowed them, we should spread desolation over
some of tho fairest and richest portions of our
beluVed Commonwealth

1 regurd the completion of the Sunbnry and
lirio Railroad a9 tho great measure of this
age; It is not merely a question of
nor cf this generation. When you nnd I,
Mr. Speiker, shall have passed away, the
fruits of this great measure will not yet have
ruu'-he- d ther fullness. The hardy farmers of
Iho North, who nn; strangers to the bounty
of the Ci notiwealih. will teach those who
to corho after thvui to bless the men who this
day p'euJ their cause. They have struggled
for a quarter of century, but now enn point to
nu evidence of progress around thetn t lint is
not the fruits of their Unceasing toil. They
huve hoped on 03 disaster clouded the pros-

pects of this greut movement ; nnd Btill they
hope for the day which 1 trust is now soon to
dawn upon them, when the Lakes and the
Atlantic shall strike hands in the Northern
tviMness, and pour its exbaiiktless tiutive
wealth into the lap of commerce. They have
bornu llieir share of the burdens imposed upon
ih" people lo make our more favored sections
develop their wealth they have helped, by
the fruits of their. 1.. her, lo build our Ruilroads
our Caiinls, and oar Colleges ; and now they
uk not our bounty, nor our gifis, nor our
crerlit; but they ask that we shall enable,
thorn, I'y a generous policy, involving no pe-

cuniary firnfiCH to the State, to consummate
un cnterprico that must scatter enlightened
progress and uulolcd wculth over the long
neglected regions of the commonwealth.

Tllfc DKATII OF THOMAS HART UE-T'J-

The premature announcement of Mr. ftenton'
death, which was sent forward from Washington
on r'riduy afternoon, was followed, earlv on Sa.
tunlay, by the realization of the expected event.
We were prepared lor ihis result by ihe condition
ol bis health for two or three months past, and
hy hi own clear expectation and energetic pre-

paration for it. It is rare that the last days of a

public man are devoted to labor as his have I ten
in the uoseeutiun of a purpose requiring f real
physical and mental strength, and all this applied
wilh the most distinct cortsciousness thnt he had
but a few week oi day to wo'k. !' is a fioble
and honorable spectacle to fee a long life sotigo
rously and manfully carried loin very close, and
the nation pav a detprr tribute of reSpett to the
memory of Mr. Benton for ihis course, hy which
he has tiscn in dignity of lone and value ol pub
lic service, not only through the last yenrg. but
also the very last days of his life. II dictated
portions of bU work, the Ahfement of

Debates, and letters to various persons,
during the day preceding hig decease.

Thomas Hart Benton was horn near Killeho.
rotlglt, Orange county, N. C, March J4, 1782.
Ho was imperfectly educated, though spending
gnino time at a grammar school, ind subsequent-
ly gluJying irregularly at Chapel Hill. Hi fa-

ther tiied when he was eight year old, and hia
mother, gome year la.er, removed lo I rnncsse,
where lie tuilii J law, giuined pramiiienre in
practice, and wag elected tu the legislature of that
Bute. In one term of service he originated and
procured the passage of a law reforming the ju-

dicial system, and another securing jury trial liir
lavra. Andrew Jackson wa an early Iriend
and patron of Mr. Umilon, and when Jackson

me major general of tlie Stale militia, Denton
waa selected a big and raited a re-

giment lor the war of 1812. Hi intimate per-ton-

relation with Cien. Jackgnn were about
toig lute interrupted bv a' suildeh quarrel and
atl'ray, which estranged them from mmy year,
and after a temporary acceptarce from Mr. Md',
aon of a place in the irmy a licnWnunt-colanel- .

in IS 13. he resigned on the newa of peace, and
removed in 181 b to Kt. I.oui. Here he engaged
in law and politic, establishing g paper, the
Missouri Argus, in 1117, and stoutly advocating
Ihe .Missouri side of the great content of 1820, in
regnrd to slgvery in that btate, gnd its admitsion
into the I'nion. for ibege gerviceg hgwag made
one of its tint Senators, and his energy, ability,
and attention to western interests soon gave him
gn at populaiity. r'or thirty yean lollowing, and

al five uccenveeleclione, he kept the fivor of
his ow n State, few public men hav ever done,
and raid a mo.l important and controlling place
in the legislation ol the county.

k 1R.SU ihe harn antagonism between himself
ano ag he alwayg cglleJ them,
with Ca!tiv,n at ,j,ejr head, produced a divUiou
oi ui own p, j Missouri. ,nj the anti ueo- -

Ion wingcoale.cb , .I,,, In Jefr.i him.
HewMibu.iliuglhu. f (lie b,,,,,,, thounh
mora upon prg.inl gtv wU lin ,her.
g nc the ! nullification wink - bj ju ,h,

. never a nmiority ovi ...- , , - iiiurrg. in
18a he was rlrcted to th.

. u, l..,n..,B utrvii.ir aetivelv. L
laiive iroin oi. - -- - ' j.,,!
v. ith big former senatorial auccea. in thgt W...

for on term. Mr. Benton oia awv w "....
U6. or f.l at homeln the JIfa-- -.

Ma inenag "
.m'enlgr ha, t M did no. fit bin, and

at disdvanug, a be olun did. For lbs last

.f Iha.n. h. P(&3''(S
up she ldef

have relinqvigfied to hope of abtafning leadership
tliera. In 1864 he apun offered bimgelf aa a
candidate for the House, but wa beaten by a
combination of th n men and A meri-ca-

lu 1856 lit wka guddenly Induced lo enter
polltiei again, aftet having once yullgd aettled
down to literary labor, and be made one of the
moat extraordinary and laborious catvaningnof
hi Slate on record j perhaps the most thorough
of recent year In any SlaUi, though then gvn-ty-fou- r

years of aga. He was donated by tha
m causes a In IRS 4, tine of Id opponent

succeeding by a moll plurality. In tha presiden-
tial election of 1866, he very singularly opposed
hi Fremont, and supported U Urban-an- ,

probably a much from an overstrained defer-
ence to the Komen virtuo, which digregarde fam-
ily ties, aa from any olhef cause. During the
last yar. be wrote a severe review of the I'red
Ncofl case, and quite recently he hss made vigo-
rous gptaulls upon tho Kansas policy of the Ad-

ministration, taking. on both these points, ground
wholly cntsgoniitic to theHresidcnt he supported
and placing himgelf with tht division in Mis-
souri which Is struggling to limit slavery, and.
indirectly, to make Missouri a free State.

Such is theakeleton ol exterior event In Mr.
Denton's remarkable life. In characteristic and
triking person! incident, and in ihe detail of

great public tneasures with which he wgg asso-
ciated, there Ig a degree of intereat warranting a
fuller statement than we have apace to make.
His imperious will and restless energy brought
him in early life into frequent personal collision
with others, and after his unfortunate alVray with
General Jacksdn, and removal to Missouri, he
fought two or three duels, and in one case killed
his antagniiUt.ahd event which caused him great.
Subsequent to this entrance Into the Senate,
however, he doe not appear to have had any
personal cnll'iMon, though often violent and harsh
in hi denunciations, and most unreserved in his
attacks when excited by any great occasion. Hi
long struggle with the L'nited Stairs Hank and it
supporters, extcndilig for l29 to 1847, nnd his
contest with Calhoun nnd the "nulliliers," which
waa engrafted on the fust, and lasted, with the
"anti-Ilenlon- crusade in Missouri at the various
later elections, to the very close of hia life almost
were all full of incidents of severe and bitter as-

saults upon his opponents, whoever they were.
He fought fiercely fur lien. Jackson in the case
of the removal of the drposits, and obtained one
of the most sihgular victories known to legisl-
ate proceedings in thin stormy way, by procuring
he ''expunging" of this celebrated resolution ol
the f'enale, censuring Cell. Jac kson for hscourso
in removing ibe dcpo!ts in 1837. Thismustex
trnordinary aud futile freak of legislation was

meic prrscrtal force and persistence
of Mr, Benton, 'i ho like personal determination
in a minor matter, was chown in his refusal lo
receive his mail through the St. Louis Test Office
for nearly two yeirs, when that oflice was filled
by an anti-lienl- incumbent by President
Pierce. His felling toward the West Point
officers eT Ihe army was also characteristic, and
for many year he lost an opi ortuuity of leveling
altf-ck- j at those who came info the army at the
'West Point gate." lioore sc ntintr the moro
peaceful aide cf ihe Mcxics li w ar contest, he ob-

tained a nomination to Ihe post of I.iulinant.
General f Ihe Army from President i'olk. but
hostilities bad been hurried forward so much by
the Texan people, and bv Mr. Tyler's messenger
that Mr. Kenton's policy failed, and he was not
confirmed as Liutcnant-Genera- l by tlie Semite.

Ills lirst considerable euoits in the Senate,
in 1824 were to obtain the adoption of n con
stitutional amendment providing for the elccv
lion ol 1 resident and ice 1 resident by pnp.
ulur vote, but ho made no decisive exertions
on this point afterwards. Next to his oppo-
sition to the Rant, as n great object ol his
publis life, was his antagonism to "iinllifjcn-- t
ion," or to Mr, Calhoun und bis friends. In

this course be did tlie country great service,
nt a time when, but for Jaciison't vigor, and
i'ctitou s untiring energy, there miuht have
been serious and iicuihI secession, not only
becuuse of turifl'sdistnsleful to tho party Mr.
Culhoun represented, but for such cilnses us
have iuduced tho recent contests in which the
same party thought ilself aggrieved. Re-tue-

Ronton und Calhoun there wag a natu-
ral antagonism, which no changes of politicuti
foi'tu'-.e-coul- wholly remove, and in bio histo-
ry of Thirty Years he concedes little or
nothing on this point, while doing full and
umple justice to Clay nod Webster. In regard
to M r. Clny, it is Caul tiiat the very last thing
written in Iho Abridgement of Iebates, is a
limine in mm siaifMiiun :reai ami nouiu
publico life, with which, un thb bank and cur.
rency questions, Kenton often contendei".
fiercely when in tho Seuatij. Conceding
everything e!.e to the groat statesmen whom
he opposed, Mr. Denton, to the last, is stem
and nn) ieldni; on tlie question of nullification
and Mr. Culhoun aud this is at least histori-
cal justice.

The practical mersures for the amelioration
of our national land system, which foully tri-
umphed in the establishment of the present
low pt ices, and easy means of purchase by
settlers, were carried through Congress,
mainly by Col. Heiiton's persistent efforts.
His power with tho democratic administra-
tions was such that he could do more for wes-

tern interests than any other man In public
life, and the ripht of preemption, the reduc-
tion of price, after ba injj been in murktt n
certain number of years, tho release of min-

eral nnd salt lands, were all measures which
if not originated by him, were carried forward
tOfUcciS-- , mainly by bis aid. In tlnj same
spirit of devotion to western interests, were
his earlier efforts to aid explorations in the
interior, und to open up a trade with Now
Mexico.

Altogether, on the Texas qnettlon, and on
nearly everytiujj relating to slavery his course
wus iudopendant and national, with a strong
leanitiir for lbs free State side, and against
the ultraists of the south, on whom he was
always reddy to throw the column inherited
from Calhoun's nulification Schemes.

Col. Denton devoted the first year after bis
election to the Senate, which was spent in
waiting too final admission or ins Mate, to
tho most labofriutis and thorough study in
preparation for his nert career. The Spauish
luniiuage und history, especially that of its
Amerfcah pioneers were particularly rTludied
and for many years bo claimed almost the
first rnnk among Senaters as a thoroughly
informed man in I istory und geuufal litera-
ture. II is acquirements in Una respect fully
prepared him lor bis later historical labors,
and the evidences of this thorough culture ap-

parent in his last works will surprise those
whose ideas of him have been drawn from bis
eiteroul political life alone.

in private Ida ol Mr. uenion was most
genial and vivacious, lie never rested in
social idleness, but gave all bis family a large
share of participation in his labors and relax-
ations. I'or three or four years past at Wash-
ington, be lias ulmost daily rode ont on horse-buc- k

along Pennsylvania Avenue, at the close
ol tho day usually with some young menibir
of bis family, and his erect port ana tine fig-

ure gave the impression ol decided health
aud enjoyment, His physical ttrunglu and
endurance were remarkable and his regular
tubus und full employment Converted every
mouieutto the best use. The cobutry will
kiudly remember him for these personal char-
acteristics, and will greatly lienor biin for the
literary labors with which he so nobly closed
a public life of extraordinary duration aud
activity.

Col. Denton wai married tn Elizabeth,
daughter of Col. James McDowell, of ltock-bridg- e

coauty, Virgiuia. soon after his first
election to the Senate. Mrs. Benton died
in ISj4, after having endured ftiucll from pur- -
uly-i- s fur ten years. Subsequent to her first
stroke of paralysis, in IH44. Cel. Heuton rate
ly or never went in society outside ki own
nouse. tiis surviving ciuiuren are lour daugn
urs, Mn. William Carey Jones, Mrs. Jessie
Lemon Fismout, Mrs. Sarah Benton Jacob,
and M aiiu in e busun Demon Uuileau, wife of a
a"rJU'ctlM,mber of the frenchr legation here,

t. - 1 General of France at Calcuw

Mat. SwtssiDiLai'a printing office. In Min
oeaota, was lately attacked by a ineb and nor
prow utwirujsea.

Now Advertisement,.

Dissolution jf Partnership.
NOTICE I hereby given that the partnership

lately sulwisting between 8. A. Dergatrcsaer
and John Hull, trading under tha firrtt of llcrg.
stressor it Hull, lis been this dsy dissolved by
mutual consent. All debt diia to the taid part-
nership are to be paid, and those due from the
ame discharged by John Hull, who conlirfucg

in business at the old stand.
Lower Augusta tp., April 10, 1858. 3t

E.-- Y. BRIGHT & SON;
suxDunr, pa.,

WjTAY'fc received, and are now opening their
Spring atnek, embracing new and desirable

Dres Goods, Calicoes tnd llrcss Gingham of
the latest Style, Muslins of fill qualities nnd pri-
ces, K. Jeatls, Llricn Checks, and a choice selec-
tion oil! lacs and Fancy Ciisnimeies, new style.
Groceries of all kinds. We respectfully invito
an Inspection ofdUr Goods.

W COUNTRY PKODUCB wanted in ex
change at Ihe hichest market prices.

April in, IS.'iS.

GEORGE HILL,
J, WXkJL4 J2i ytVl' LAW

r.SPKCTFL'LLY inform Ihe public ahrj
hi friends generally, that he ha remc ed

to Sunbury, and has opened a law office at hia'
residence, in Market square. Hia acquaintance
with the English and German enablea him lo
transact business in both languages.

April 10, 18S8. ly

Prices Reduced to Suit the Tiraei i

(Ull WII1TX SIVA.1 )

A'liee Street above Third, Philadelphia.
'I'llF. Prnpristnis of tbt nlmve ralaliliah-- 1

incut liciiiK tlmiikl'ul fur life very liliernl patronage I.I"hI upai them tlie post year, laku this rrieiiiml m" in-
forming, llieif fririiils m,il tlie pul.lio that tliry are sli:i pie-po-

(I to nccnmmiMlate tliem il favorrit wilh ft cill.
Daring IhB Winter months the house lets Iwes thornnsh-l- y

reiMivait-il- , imprnveinents nisde niitl other extensive
in

We are ileteimiiifd to devote our whole flttentinn to
buaini'U and llallar ourselves well the conviclion that we
shall he uuli: to givereneral satisfnrtion.

SIHKS & STOVEtt,
Roee btreel, aouve Third.

TF.P.Mi.-- fi a.--! per day
N. H. Cnrri.ires will nlwavs tie in reftrfincsa to

Pasrengers lu uuil fioiu Sleainhoat Landings and- Railroad
UeP"ts. 8. 4 8.

I'hiladelphiu, April in, 1S 3m

l'itlir, M I t IMIOYISIO.VS,
N. IIF.LL1NGS,

Xo. 12 AWlh Wharves, 1'hiladetphia.
100,000 lbs. Dried Apples,
3,000 bushels Pea Nuts,
CtlO barrels Green Apple,
COO bote Granges,
200 boxes I.emoi.s,
t.OOt) bushels I'otatocD,
1,000 bushels llaana,
100 doz. Pickles,

Also liaising, Figs, Pruueg, Set., in stora ard
for sale at the lowest prices!

April 10, 183? ly

Oflice of Shamokin Valley and PottB-vill- e

Railroad Company.
309 Walnut street.

ri!ILAi):i.PIIIA, April 7lh. 159.
A M F. ETING of the Stockholders of the Sha-

mokin Valley and l'uitsvillc liailrnad Company
will be held on 3d May, at lio'ciock, at the
office of the Company, in ibis city, lor the elec-
tion of ft President and six Managers, to aerve
fur one year.

EDWIN MIDDI.ETON. Jr.,
Acting Secretary.

April 10, 18.1S.- -4t

READER 1

Co you intend to Embark in to Business!
If so, DON'T FAIL lo geo advertist mcnt in
this paper by the subscribers headed "A Card to
the ruolic."

J. F. & I. F. KLINE.
Kline' Grove, Ta., March 13, 1858. tf

NOTICE.
4 LI. persons indebted to James Heard, late

I'rclhonotary of Noitliuniberlnndcounty, for
fees, Ac, are requested lo make immediate pay-
ment, and thus save cost and further trouble, as
an ai'coum remaining unpaiu win do placed in
the handa of a Justice for collection. Payments
can be made either lo tlie eubscribcr or to J. 8.
IJeard, al bis ollice.

JAMES BEARD.
Sunbury, March 27, lRf.8 tf

Treasurer's Sale ol ftcul
Aireen'j'v to the pr ivisi ins of the Art cf Asscmb!

entitled Art I reduce the Hlnte ileht, Scr.'! preed ,

Ihe day ol April, f,r ul luxes, and
its itippleiiiem thereto, the Treasurer of Norlliuttilerluiid i

cunly herehy esvts iiolu-- toall pers inscotii-eriiei- therein
that unless the Couiitv, Slate, llnadiiuil eKhool Taxes. r. '

tine nn the Iteul Kslate in Ihe county i.f ir- -
thuiuherlaiid, are not paitl before thu U:iynt sale, the wh 'Is '

or sueh pulls of each us will pav the charces mill eosts '

cliiireitiie Iheieon. wih Ins sold al Ihe Court House, in the
Imrini'-'- h of Shinhiiry, eotintv of N'rtliuaiherlnnd. on the
second Monday itl' . uue next ; nud the will be coiiliu.
ued by adjournment frma ilay. f,r arrrmnpes of taxes
due Ihe snid county, and the cost arcruiug on each respec-
tively:
No. Acres. ,r Am'l. of Tax

Upper Augusta.
13" Jasob ; Cutlin'iuc Earteher, f 3.1S
Ih do du dj i.ii

loo Civ.d Daruhart, 4,40
K0 da do

towe Augus'.H'.
30 John Jones' eslat SO
30 do do ea

S William Gaugler, Islaud, 35
Cu John U. Vouiigmun, 6Q
Co Jutia Vouiif , SU

Chillisqua'pit.
S3 John Iteekley, S 14
W John Paliuii, 4,(9

Ruth.
104 Hugh Beltss, f M

SO Isi ic or Isaiah Parses, S Si
so do do do a.iu
"0 V.'oi. D. Ocurhart,

Sunhury.
t lot George Hall, tuxes of 3 years, S OC J
I fn lianiel lloitman, laxes ol S years, 3,5a
1 14 Win. M'Caifcv, taxes 2 yeois, Sl.oo
I lot Martin Irviu, S.7S
ll.nl I hjisnau Folk, tax of J years, . 2M

40 aires, Sunbury Water Power Co, W I.. Dew- -

art, rres't, siw itini, lux oi years, 44,w'u
t Lot .V 16 Lots, Philadelphia 4 Sunbury Ituiliuad

CoiniMinv, 4. 57
S A, 10 A, S A, SO A, 13i A, llelfene!n S Co., tax

o: j yeais, M,40
Coal toienshijt.

400 aeies, Char es Cox. 4,N
161 .timers nans oi iMtiseiiie, ;w
lb J " Us age or Alexander Thornpgoa, 3,M

Point toicnsnip,
100 " nartrsin Alexander, now Uradfotd's beira tl.JS
lu James Ainineiinau's bcirs, no

Cameron.
ii " Carbon It rut 'mpforemeut Co., Alexander

II timer, x.vu
1)04 " Zeibs Run linp'i Co , wairautee J Cowdea 4s,;s

Mituouoy 4 ttusiuokin linp't ce., warrantee
T. Grant, r,tl

Zerbt.
ISTfl Russet St Decl, wariautee W. Croul k XV.

Wilson tux ul S years. SOu.bO
Lot No. 0, II. feJ. John Uutes, 'J I

174 acres, Curiam Run Improvement Comp. lS,tU
181 acres, 'I'ue 1'iesident and Directors of ih l'nited

Slates Hank J N. Uallv P. Moaict
f. Susaimiu, Sti.Sl

Trecorton.
Lot No IS 13, D 1J9, Bcrdanlel Authonr, SJ
L t N , Hurk John, l,'JLot No 3, U 91, Camermi Booon, ob
Lot No 1, Campbell Juridi, 64
Lot N a I'J, li. 5s U,by Uoltleie, IH
Uh No I'J M 13 H laii.lluucluiwvat G tor re. 30
lot Nov 11 U4 Uanmg Ja ea, 37
1 L "t, Hum J. 4c It. Kunely. g
Lol.N'oS B. 4n,li((iiigU. NV. 4Jlt ti lu, B 4b, J'lidsn Alexander, au
lot No IU. U ee, Kelly Oauial, ai
1 lot, Kelly I'airk k, , la
1. a No 4, U US, M'Donatd ChaileS, tlLoi Nufca, li 1'JA. Milter widow, oo
Lot No II , U Si, Newiiinu llcv'J So
lot Nn II..B. 30, Pernairal Jacob, 18
lot No 1, 0 IU7, Reeds I'athck, CS
I lot, Reilry I' uiuk, 34
1 ll. biodrr Kaiuy. , , 00
lot Nn 9, II , BhareU gamnel, 00
lot No 3 It 4, B 77,see Charle, 30
lot No I. B Ine, Sha.vpel Lanicl, t
1 lot, B 109, Watera Jonathan, J

t UU, Warsrivk Samuel, ft
Loiter Mu jonojy.'

.t
Lota, J4 lrlcklers ssuie, I.H

ao

1M
1 1&. aivracx, Trcasaiw.Aett! IQ,r&

TEEASUEER'S SALES.
A list of the Unseated Lands advertised

for Hale by J M. Simpson, Treasurer or
connty, agreeably tu an Act of

the General Assemtily of the Oommonwealth
of Tennsylvatiia, past Ihe 13th day or March,
1845, and the supplement thereto entitled on
Act direclinff tho modn or selling Unseated
Lands for Taxns and other purposes, will be
eposeil to public sale at the Coort Hons in
the Itoronirh of Sunbury. on the 14th day of
June, 1858, at 10 o'clocit. A.M., tho follow-itif- r

described Tracts of Land for arrearages
of Taxes due and the costs ocrruins on each
Tract respectively, unless previously dikhnr-Red- .

to wit tlr "not sold on tho day above
mentioned, to lie adjourned from uay to tiny
No. aeraa. Warranto'! names, AmHrioe

Antis llehry
Acinins i nomas

1074 Foster Thomas Coal elB3 17
Jenkins James
Antis Frederick
Adams Hubert
T. Joiilsius 1
l' Antis
H. Adams
T. Foster

1704 Kic'd Salman Cod! irjoO
Itich'd Manning
K'Jwit'rJ Hull
Tlios. (Jrier
Ttios. Uricr.

Robert Camplain
Thos. Camplain
Win. Morrison9G7
James Stephenson Conl 621 7G

'as. Cowaett
Isaac Neif

150 Baily John N Coal f2 GG
447 lioyd John do 232 bl

60 lirosioiis l'uter do 33 US
2144 J5rndy John do 20b' 34

205 Jiilliiiglon Thos. do 13 50
40 llllus lino), do 19 33

liowor Chrisliatl do 22 12
fit) Uoyla Luke, CumeruD 2 2d

it J llulton 8utnuel do 7 t)l
425 llettertoii Hi-nj- . tjlmmokin 17 Go
1U0 Uattraini Alixander, I'oiut ft GO
1CU Karroo Julin jr. U0 0 78

John. Coal 190 21
45 lrady John, do ftl 20

258 liradv Win i' do 127 84
15 lJrudy Walter, Low. Augus'.a 07

vvnuci tlillll, .uttl 153 3o
45 Cumplain liobert, Mt Curuiel 21 So
4j Cuinpluiu li. do 2l M)

3'.i lJurr John. Cameron 10 (18
204 lid John, do 11 52
20') Darr Mary do 10 3G

80 Dan Luke do 3 12
50 l'arr l'eter do 2 15

130 Did John, Upper Muhanoy 10 92
lUO Darr Mary do 8 40
153 Darr l'eter do 13 32
lSl Darr Lube do 15 20
l'J7i Dewait Wm., Lit. Mahanoy 5 5ti
250 Dewart John do 7 00
l'JGJ Dewurt Win., Low. Augusta 11 01
US Dewart J obi!. ftn 8 28

14 CSptr Davidson Mury, Mt Certnel G 02
14 03 per Davidson Mary do G G2

3G8 hlliot Wm.. Coul Jii i:"
115 tpley Andrew, l'oiot 0

Kvans .Smith. Coal 4
jo Fegcly Heuben do 52

:so Fejtely Win it Solomoc, Coal 0
170 File Luke, Cameron 4
4321 Grant Thomas do 9G
12(1 Grant Thomas, Cameron 2G sa
2071 Gray Hubert, Coul 147 '.12
247 i Gray Hubert do 17G 9'.)

2531 Green Wm. do lb I (12

50 Uriitit Thoinasdo G oil
1(10 Gardner A. jr do 4 87
300 Gardner A. jr do 14 G2
100 Gardner A. jr do 1 G2
100 Gardner Win. 1'., Jackson 1 52
3U0 Guidner A. Foint ft GO
12!) Gardner Wm P. do 0 (ill
200) Gurdner A. Little Mahanoy 5 GO

300 Gardner Wm. 1. do 4 20
250 Harrison Win. Cameron 10 52
100 Harrison Win., Up. Muhnno, 10
40 I loust-- l Johii tin 3G

420) Hunter JaiiifS, Lit. Mahanoy, c 20
210 Hull Chin lis do G 1G

b'.'l Hunter Alex., Low. Augusta 2 12 '

21S1 Hall Chatles do C 12
10t) lluUey UernurnarJ, Coal SI 35
4141 Himmelrich lleury do I8f 0
413 Hepborue .laims do lot; '.in

80 Hilemuti John C. Camerod Id 80
2171 Irwin Hubert, Coal 123 S3
203 Jackson Jerell!i do 3i 811

203 Jaclisoti Jereiiiinli, Shamokin 13 08
300 Irwin Hubert, Up. Mohutioy 18 Oo
354 Irwin Hubert, Point 11 10
22G1 Krow Mtcbucl, Coul 10o 10
2ticl Kidd John. Lit. Mahanoy 10' 27

20 Kentznig Abrubuui, l'oint fill
2U0 King lv:i'itii'l ilu 5 00
315 Lukins'Abignll, Coal 5 GO

327 Lukius Smith do S 31
20 J Luke Hit'hord i!o 78

207 Luke Hlcl.'ard, Shainokih 2 02
101 Laliu Kichaid, Jackson 76
300 l.uko Hichaid, L Mahanoy 4 20
80 Lyou Joseph do 2 24

200 Lake Hichard, Point 5 til)
31) Morgan Samuel, Coal 19 84

150 SInry l'eter do 79 no
2!l) Martin J. U. do 15 18

190 Myers Mary do 12 35
140) .Miner uiiiiu uo 4 oo
100 Moyeyer O'eorje do 3 2fi
50 Meadlmg John, Cameron 2 12

Ul) Muadling John, Up. Mahanoy a 30
340 Martin l'eter, Point C 92

5'i Me'.znof J po !) do 1 00
211) Noddinot Jus. do 5 b3
211) Noddinnt James, Chilisquaque 5 63
114) i rinoo lieorge, coul 23
190) Reese Sarah do 110 21
30!) Heese Thos jr do 6f 92
127) Huston Thos. do 7 37
231 Huston Mary do 13 30
211) Reynold John do 6 30
2G9) Huston Churlblt do 15 39
223 Reese Daniel do 13 28
188 Sassaman l'eter do fO 07
333) Shannon Win do 37 98
235 Smith Mary do 3 30
403) Steedman Wm. do 11 CO

171 Scott Abraham do 4 64
43?) Smith Luke, Cameron 11 32
lo-

ss)
Smith Abigul do 8 ft'2

Smith Kvans do 2 20
300 Smith John, Up. Mahanoy G 00
171 Scott Abraham, Shamokin 1 72

12 Schall George, Mt. Cariuel 3 73
2041 Titsworth John, Coal, 2 S3
1971 Taggart Robert do 6 5S
227 Tyson Joseph do 12 92
303 Titsworth John, ijbumakin 6 08
1971 Tapgurt Robert do 3 92
203 Trickel Chas G . Jackson 2 00
202 Trickel Chas G Lit. Muhacov 4 04
304 W hite John, Coul 173 45
218 Wilson Wm. do 34 92
318 Walker Lewis do 3G 27
110 Wilson Wm. i Win L Dew-ar- t,

Coal 4 73
C4) Yoxtheimer Ilenry, Cofll 29 43

110) Zeigler Isaac do 34 96
300) Zimmerman Mathias do. 119 33

J. M SIMPSO-V.Treascre-
r.

Treasurer's Oflice, )
Sunbury, April 10, 1858. j

J CHIT STOITE & SOUS,
eat Cbrinnl Ptreet, above Khtli, (lute ef No. 4 S'alb

Seeond Street,) rillLADF. LrillA,
. aaS Sow asciiviso innasritf:;o ijtportatio.n o?tltt AND MILLINFUY GOODS

Coniniinf iu part of
Fancy Ibm,et and Cup UiUnns,
Batiu B id TuiTil.lI Itlbuons,
(ifue de Nuple. (iilaee and I'luui,)
Siarceloies and Flounces,
Hl.ii k M.aJtai,
i.nslisn Cranea,
Mubuc aud iilustua Laees, etc.

T LuMmI "laMul FtUiW jVMJiWCAN

Kaiek au, ISo 4Boa

A Cash Hcsinkss Lxci.t'sin?i.v.
AHAMS, K K. 0.rnr'r of V.iitliih and ArrtiCIHnLl'f inf irnis his 'd pustomrre, an4

the buyers of L Gtl(H(S flliNKIl ALLY. Ibil l "ls
snnking; eslra paeitifns for thppr isppuii nof his business
the pruning sua. in, and hi order lo ennble him to I uichnap,
(ToihIi for rsn, mid sell Ihem at the wxvrsT snasur
paiPKs. lie has to sell at the smallest p.lble
advmipp ir Foa Cni F.sti.rsivgi.v I A1

Me bus iclnced the ptlu) of most of the Goods In Stole,
and lias now open mn iy Nw (ioot.. snhnble for the
iriwt, tu whir h will be itindp dnilj- adilill ns.

Cnrg will be to aceomm alnte FH1LMJS and rlnii
Pi:f(!OX!enefiillv, as hprelofure.

NIC XV l)HI;fSS OddtJ, FII.XXVI9, l,Wr,M, Siirl

rUKNIPfllNG GOODS gi
rnrphnaer will find Rrra! .Iv inlncu In civil'? 'irIV

pn',1, Ihe motto being sivpente is teller tunn
th- - sl.nr shi!ini(f "

The siiiiutbm is enntrai; ami the state well hghtifl.
March S7, l3?S.3ni3v.

FlWr ANl) FEED 1

6 I It t N G A R li A N (J K M E N T.

HHE subscriber has recently made an enlarge- -

inrnt in his store room and h.i just received
a fre-- h supply of Flour nrid Ford. Comfrral, et c

His stHtk consiftg of Corn and !!) !om and
Oats, and Corn CHOP. United Corn Meal and
buckwheat Flour in sacks, all of will le
suld low FOU CASM. .

Also, (lie best end Cheapest of
flour in th' Market, from FIVE to MIVEN'
D'li.LA lis per liartel, according li iiiality
A Iso, a lot of Flour in snck at vrry luv rat".
'J ho subscriber astures his customers, thai hia
arrangements lor Ri'ttin Westerh r'loiir enable
him lo give them better aaiief tclinn or belter bar-
gains than ran lie att.iiucJ elsewhere

ISoiiiR tliuiikrul for pat patronage, lio hopes
to merit and contiue to receive the favor of tho
public generally.

CO. HAVEN.
Markst square, Sunbury,

March 20, 1858.

FARMERS O F P E f N SV i , V A ' I A
ATTENTIDN I

You can sunnlv (iurst:hes wilh l"!hem'i"ll Stiinnrrs.
wurrunled pure, which has been in l use m .New
Jersey f,,r n,e vej, e o -- l'i, ) h u e rneivrd Hie
DII'I.OAI Ar i l Jerstv, .N't-- Y"ik. Deluuare.uml
1'eiuis Ivuiou Anrii Mill, nil nnd huve lineii
by (lie PifMileiil .!' the I nited rl:ili-s- nn ins tjiiiilen unit
on Hie I'ubhe urotimls nt uslniifioii, 1). C ( und by the
billowing ijeiitluinni vii:

7. IK-ke- , I'm. I
i tiASsamono' ."'ew Jcrst".--

J L Kejves, I
rviinti.r Huberts, 1

Win. Miller, of Cape Isln'u!, Ns'v Jcrs?y.
Chas X oik, I

Th. s Mull rd, Kaq, Cnmilen N.J. Di.llcrKea.nr.
K.imlit, Mr. Field, Mr Atkinson, nnd Levi Johns ml ,.
New Jersey they any it is the cheapest ;nd relrO-Mmiui-

now in t se, lieinj- - petitlniient and nnpr. .vni- - t!e
laud by enriching the soil II is suneil I,, Ihe viinousir ; s
joiiniisi Com. ill,,,, Wh nt, r.biis. Ac Hv
ene:osinf u t heck, mi iny New Jeisey i,i l'l.i:.nl-a-

.
IS ink

or t,, uay II. use in r,nl;itle.p)na in ex
change in- - '"oibn-e- , in :nr .Market ral-- s here, your mders j
v iil be filled uml flopped to ynu, Tiee of Cerlii ji expense.

I

t&Tlwery article sold by me is G'uarai,htl,.fSl
Super riii.sph.ueof Lime, sin Ou n ton.
Hone I'ri isplntle, S5:l- lid u ..
Ainericnii Feilibeer, ni urr a iMitRFi, foii an ackkOF liHlU .NO liHO.M) CAST
1'urc Hone Dull, (0W birrelsnow ready.) ut O i CO per

turn or i:)3. u tun.
I'.MIihct'e, N,,. 1 ( )C0 '.'3'rels now ready.) ut Si lo S J

n Ulttel
I jiii.i Pi nter No. I 1 ion Cartels, at 91j tu ii uLarni
I'ol Ash, 5(1 barrels
I'cruvun, l'al.iy aiiu and Chilian

O U A N i) .

liLOIHi!'. A. l.LINAf.
riopilet-T-

No. 51 South ri!ONT9ire;t, l'hiladelphiii Cily, fa
iir x iioi.i-:iAi.i- : dkalijhs ali.oxm-.- a liu-

LU AI. LlrCOl N T.
IV I'auiphleu cun be had nn pj plication to ir.v OSii-c- ,

or of my Aieut
March in. Ir,.?

B I'lUsN G A Jl It A K GH MEN T.

LACKAWANNA & BL00MSEUr.GR.Il.
VrFonnt.N'li superior facilities for travel n New j

n, ued the North ui. I , br nm.
liei'ti.ins nt with ihe trains ol Ihe '

Iickuivaiuia and XX'csteill Kuilrtaiil Coir,itu;v ; aln.) i,,i
travel Soulu and XX' est over ihe CntlawifcSj, iji'iiuypiirt
and lOne Kuihuua und coimeclini; trains

GOING NORTH.
N. Y. Acconimo- - p'nilni'j

Leave , Mini. d.nio :. M.ni
Rupert, On AM. Sib I'M.
iii"Pip, o is d i :i .ii ,i ,

Kspy, U Ui dJ U '" d
Lu.ie Hidce, 6 411 dj 3 :i do
Her wick, 7 10 d .1 Si i!.i
Heach Haven, 7 3j u n.i d
Hiuch tiiove, 7 Si) do 4 is ,!,

.ncksiiini'y 8 ID ih( 4 a'l i:o
Unci ii; sCir-- k, t to ilo 4 M ilj

st Nu ihcoke, f an d i 5 oi a
I'l;. iiionth, o 15 dj 5 jj , ,

Arrive ut
Kiiii'ston, C DO il i ;10 do

Leave
Kiiikiioii, 0 m do I la P M. i 3', ,!,,
XX'iiMinnir, ll 3n do I. In do a r,,t
XX'eal I'niston, 9 63 i!o 'J '.' i do j ,lt
rntston. In co a .vi d i 00 no
Lucaawunna, I'l ll do i 1.1 i it in , ,

1 .i b o vr! IU 20 do 'J in) i'u bin il ,

Arrive ut
Sciuutn- -, '0 "0 c?o Of, ,!.- - 0::i ili

Is wilh t!,e l.xj risk
goiii? Last, oil IJ I. .V XXr. Kall.oai

Arrive i.i ..evv oik 7 I1 :.

do rillinJelpiiU. !V Ci,:..,'.C!l Arih- ; Uai!-I- '
S !di IV M.

Kare I't. m ltu;ieri to New V.nk tj no v -
eil through.

Trie u, cmmod;itu!i Train Nnrih, e r.' Sc
with Hit- Lxpn-- '1'iuiu XX t:' nn tiic U. J. '.'
rouj.

ODiNC S'1 Til
rin'.t. An IC.T.

I.eirs Mi;l M.
eiunttii. 8 isi A. M. II :in A. .M 4 M l'

Taylorville, 8 in tin II 1.1 di 4 I

l.iicknviunnn, jo in M. 1 'JO
I'litston, 2u U 1.1 1 .'I. I :.ll
XX'esi rntstcti; 6 35 di I .'Ii
XX'yomiuc. ti IU I 'J 411 l! 4 in

Arrive ut
Knu:st.iu, 0 00 to 1 UO iL' 5 e0

Leuvc
Kniirmon, M 40 di Ifl
IMyin lutii, 10 ill do II I.I
Ni'iniiciil.-e- , 11 or, do II lo
llnulock s Cr k, II 15 0 .'.o

.iicksliiuny, 11 t 7 J'l
Ueuch lirovc, 14 .10 do 7 411

lleucli iluvea il IHJ (I ; i i
Berwick. I'J III P. M. S M
Lime lti'.'ge, I J 30 do S 41

, 1J 4U th) tl HI
Ui.Hiin. I'J 40 d.) 0 ii

Arrived at
It ii pert, t tO i'.o 0 15 ilo

The PI'llndeVliia Wail Tr: il- - l.Vw- - South, c un s ; i; :

thtt Mill! Truin at lupeil, ,.0'U Last ,.l .'l M.i",,f
CallawiSM. I'ort ChilO'll. I'on vibe ' ., ;rit .
inc. at Philadelplnt, at ! SS 1. M Aluiwuli MailTiuiu '

(line XX'est nt Oo'eloek I. M. ir Humille. .M ..ti n, Mini- -
cy. XX'ilhainspoil and Kauila.

Pnssenzera by lhe-- ..'cl-r- P. M Trr,:n ,..:M? S. mh
can take Ihe II o'cW-- P. M I'.xp.enr. tr,.,,, '.: .,
and the XX'eel.ot todite nt III.shcsIiCij. fn,.t
elnek A.M. Train (.hiij; Lust, att.-.i,,- . ut I'lo ijdvh.cu cr
Uunikbure; at I'J noon.

r.J.Lt:vr.NVO!!TII
March 13, lSS?.-- 0ir erinnnJi:!:.

SCHOOL LETTING.
fpiIE Public Schools of tlie borcf.-- V ef Nor- -

thuriiber'iand, will le let on t".it jr,l:iy ilie
S4th inst. All persona ni..!iine; t apjdy as j

Teachers are rrqneste.l to meet die Uiieitor on
thr.i day at 3 o'clock, 1. M-- , ut t!;v t'ent r .ilio.l '

ilouae. '

Hy orde- - of '.ht b ijrj.
JOS. I. J l'DTi:;, Ser'y.

Northumbcrlnn:!, April :i, lvoS. :)t
i

NETT CASH THY GOODS HOUSE.tr tlPEIN j (if rl'IM i t;tKi;s: J
j

EYRK l.ANDKI.I., r. urthA. .M h S,s pnil-ij--

are now a .mi sio-- k ol" '

New Goods for Sprirrj of !

FAsmoNAiit.i: spisix'i titinns.
WI.ACK rtll.Ksi, Jl t..:;ii i, w,ei.(
Spruie. Uress lioiHtu, New S, !es,
fawls, in nil !ie iMvi Miles,
lirrri-sh- Flench nnd American I ..ii.t.--s-

,

Kui ii. li oi D, n , i;.n:.
Ku'l Siock of Ki:ro :.in
N M llurraiiit in Seas nuCile (;o..d. ihilv rcce 'eeJ fromtheALCTUiNSoi New Verk a.,.1 l'l.ud,lphiu

,"v""', ""-- i!'eio;
and iv pi ices

I'hiludclpuia, Mair n, ,'JiiiJvi-- .

FOR SALE ORiivK
pHE large double framo house in ibe Itgrougli

Z .
Dt'la,,;, hf''"'1l''g to the estate ofv vay, ceceaKU. l bta I. a very dcr..! '.

"uui.ji.y Mluated on iJ-- .or,;iUrancli of the Si, tn,,..i. ...:.i. .- .iu a .aruo eai.lenCar.uga House, fc'table cVc.. tdon ina u, itJermg moderate. Fnuuire t,f w. .... ..
V illianuport, or D. UriutijF4a. vL Northum"
berland. ' ''

March 27., IMS

Ki, .'s aa Breime'g Enee of Gir.ger
and Husband' Magnesia at

March U.'ftT. FISHF.R'ti;

I JUK I' MO.N Al La. Tooth and Hair Urusha
all aualitia, and an uvuuli y, Ctr sal by

a- - w. rwijeu.

WASHINGTON n0U.
IlE propiiPinr re.i tltilij inb.rn.a bin f,ip

nJ rt'hlii U i e.Rlly. tint be i, , .ilir.and renovatin,! Il.e Va.l,i.,Kloii . lie;,.,"to eiilrrtmn both transient and perii-.ai.u.- v',i'u.g
In a suitiililp and cnmrri!i!c manrrr.

Thankful for tbe jirrnnr. eXemlrd tn l i.
r.illifr. hn rcs pciiitliy M,li .i f, c iomMik--..!- , r .rtl.osninp. l!.t will t.,l,e d,,.,;.,. n ,... tr, .

inclon HntiFe" on tbe fiiht dj cf Ai-ri- mvt
He will b.ivn nn Omn'ibu. rvi.nii.s t tiedillerrnl l.'iiilroml for the

of l'aseehgcrs, ficti ol chnt)re.
w. a. r.ovnr.T.

Sunbury, March 50, s:,-'r- -

iMfUUTCll ANO Itnl.i.aal L !!.. t. r. II IX
B --A. L T ,

aii'iaSr
ir,4 &mth HVn'irr.t, Phihuhlphia,

ASHTO.N FINE. l.IVI'.RI'ooI.' f,!;(it..n.
Ashton end Star Mills D.itrv .ik.ioitcd fi.'is.c
s'antly o:i hand cr J for rele in w.e lo euit tbc
triilr.;. 13. Orders sr,!i iird.

March 13, IS'iS 6:n

A Card to tl:v St?iJ;t.
READ! I! K A !J ! ! HEAD!!!
3. F. & 2. P. KLSNE,

MKHCKA'H XS,
Kline's drove, Kurtltui. Jirrlaml roou , ',:,

liTE have di tcrniti cil Irorn liie poUcio n i

' ' llii notice lo si ll at greatly rt'duce:'. i r
for CASH our stock of lijml-i- . nii.ir,i.
l)iy (ioiids, (jroreries, I! ard'Varr. Ijocen.-- aic,
Houl.i and S'nh s. lllits and Cnpr, M 'iIm in., .te..
and nil K 'oils lisua'lv kept In a coimt'V nioic

I'.i I'ir of iuiCiu ll i l v c

of our stock aof tioods on or I. f.oc li.c.

Hlsl ,.-.-
y of Mail h. , ton .ieon ur

w isliiiii; to pinOuik. ill tlie buriii.ci - on f:t ornVi'
terms. 'J'lie situntion i:; a good one u i tl ,:.i.; nn
extensive mercantile trade.

I'or furl her partirnlnr r.-.- pri.-nn-
l' npnn

the subscribers, or adilr.-- them bv mail.
.1. F. cv 1. V. Kl.tNK.

Kline's Grove, Ta , February Clli. lt:,a.

CUErrnanco!!. mai.cc rrrs y

commitEioa atitrcnrtnti cr.u jJealjr- - in
vtsu. sit's-.si- .f.t fESiVsii-;i- ,

aVt. li, 2. li'n.'r r .,'., ;) i',rjors vl.r-r- Mai l.t!,
llllL.Mjr.I.PIilA.

R B ate e r siaiiily on I. so. I an ?se.f'r;n t.t cf
8-- l'ricl mid I'ollcii Kisii.cvc., c.
Mackerel, t'oi'lieli, laid, Slmi.-M- rs,
W.almo'l, licet, I!in, Cheese,

liail, 1'oik, tildes, lJir.lir'.:c.
I cl. 27, Is.'iH !lm w.

SadrriG nnd Harness Uakcr-
HEITP.Y tIATJPT,JR..V KCsl'KCTM'I.I.V iiif.ii m Ce
Sj-- s. rHiwn of f5unburv ai.t! the

ge't'-rall- that l.c lins uj,ei
the shop bv Uripht a:.d

Iiee!;, one door east ol .s I'snpt's Cabint t Ma-
ker i:c.j. v,: c.--o lie i3 j.rcpririd tn uun rut wol!:
in his line of business equal to any iii n'c in tbis,
section of tho country. Order promptly execu-
ted and all kinds ot 'produce taken in Exchange

JSimbuiy. .Match 20. I8SS. v

FLOUR hedussb
Vo

S. 10 r tgai rt !- -

'piIE huhscril.errespirtf,;l:y inform ij'.c ;iii-- J

7Piis ofSunldivy ,i!i,!viciI:ity i!,:,t hchasjost
received a supply ,. Kl.UI'li, ,ic!, be is o,1. rin
in "Kim- - ur rctpu irojo a,., m s.r.

I 0 8 '4 I" r M'Xffel. tie also si lls eoine n; b.w as
iO ct- -. per rjuarler, all of v.bicii h; Ml

j HANTS li be (jjud.
I. .."..t.s I .ir sale, wholesale or rrliil.
Thai.hful for past piiruuasi he hoo-- i to rca-linu- e

to mcnt Ibe same.
OIVU HIM A i.'Al.L!

M. C f;i;Aif'!AiiT.... Markc! tit , pa.
Fenruary 37, Ij.

SADLEHY AND HAEKiSS kAKIXG
g ilir,-,,!-,,.- ,,..,,,, iiiiorni the "i!i- -

file ot bunbury und vlcsiijiv lh;.t l! t v i'.ne
coniiiH--i ced t'.c ai-- ve liUi . a . iv do
H.e I'ot Ollice, Maikei 4iUiirc. .Si n! nrv I',i
,VX ''rk ,:! B,I H"' ' Uieir i'lie l' Llmucm :ii
be done proinpt.'y and iiemlv on tli nio- -t rea-- 'sonniile term-- . CI.L'.M K.T & OYSTER

Fibru:i y U'. 85..

O.COO CROSS-TIE'- 5

IVANTKll Tiur.y Thousand fr.o's Ti.. e- -

,
i,'"'1;1' !NlU ''"r N'":""" IVntraii. ai! lieaJ. oi illiciti r iiioi.y i,

Hi - T. fl.KML.NT. Co, tractor.
Sutil urv, l.'ccemlicr 2h. kd7. tl

.Jj.s. . :: jiij:. ':'. i'i'i
- f r
-- ijKarkci Street, Znnhiirv"

'ipni: Mibcrihcr icspecll'tillv itii,i.-i-s ;1 1. .;,'
aens ol Sunl-nr- u,l l!lC ,,;

lb at lie ba purchaid. nnd t,i;c
ii. the aboiewcil know,, Mai.,1 o',h9 Ul' OfApril next, orno rlv kept y Mis.
Ilia lievM.I ,,.0p.,, sHlUe ,,-,,,,,- ;,.!. aihhl.oi, be ;, vil,e co;;V ,
passengers l,. ,:j ,!;:;lrci:t
?".' - . , tt.,Utth.,tcasiral.le ,toW ii!a pU-- ,..r

JUjr.N LKi-JKl'- i.

rcbr.inry 50, IS.'.s.

j iii j .ii n si i i u u '

ATrOHNEV ATIiA?-- ,
HjXce in Ma-- t ., ooio.,,',',. i;.e (.l;i7 ,u

SUNBtTlW'', 3?A.
Collections maile and Piofi's,ii,in, r,u ii,p

qenera!!) atln.ded lo I'rmnptly und ( 'a.eii.;iy.

rintnM.riiti Kirrnrxrj.
iV Kairthorrr, Jl eiil v WVrl'

Davis A. IJiriief, 1'. Tyim & Co!
Kiiubiiry. June SO, i.."7.

l'IsOril AND FEE!) STtilfE;
,V.:.'Ve .;iifi;'e. ,.,.'.,. ,

"T0 nl'i.C ) I'l I I. Y iiifonu i!;e p; ' he tlutL h he CojifiiMijtly lo.;.,: en baud, ni.,1UigWhMi riocr.ii, .,a,-t.- r Intel".lens - Vs.. superior iJuckuheut i'bmr. ail,L l.p oelojull ki:,d3, wbi,.-!-, , ,v,ll ,.,
.i.i.l lowest puce, I'OV. CASH UM.y.Cl.il tnd tee for yourselves,

L'eceiP.'.icr I'l, "; v.

7.'f'':f

; 'MA MilSSLKR,, e,.eetr,:iv
i Corm the ritizon o: Trevt,r.. . ,,.,.
ir,.un,.:,,e1;only, thai vlte hits .,;,-.- . i a ,

V.li.nery and Faucv Coo;,-- . ,i Tnvt.
1;:" 111 T" 'Ui.t street. , 0, u le Kn.iuV

1 aver:-.- , win re H!l U,u), o( tn.iinct., and Fancy
l.o.Hh csn ba ha,l at the lowe-- t ti

l'ic niaV',nu. au, ard-- d lo in )
c.-- I

manner and latest stvlu.
i Apiil ti, 1S57. if
'

TT AT.I r.vrFit. w iluV'-- bl ades. I I,., ,r' C arriaiji". and Tabl Oil (Jioths, Coeoa'
Malta an.) a u -- erior nt:cte hoi llrii""t.

Dec 1P.S7. BRIUJ'T cV RO.
V "

9SO' 1 in.hrarirg Wool
Insrjin, Cutlan, and a sunericr a lie!

' "f ,!"s Carrcl- - Maitufucturtd al home, lor !'
. at uncus to suit a

. lec. il.'S7. nnir.HT 5; MliV

30 0 fcAt-'K- s 6A ,"' 'i'iiiiv, i. i .pi .

tly, Urijc sacks', nu for sale atibi-loi.v-t

WniiLtiry, Uee. It, IS57.

gJf.'KE OL1VK OU. lor table u.i-i- ns k.M
al 8; J and 63 J ebUs just u.;v( i hr

Mrrli It, '6


